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SPECIAL EDITION: Woodland Poppies
Introduction
The special edition last year focused on a single genus, Epimedium. This year it is
dedicated to a single family, the Papaveraceae. It is an interesting family with many
choice woodlanders. Corydalis and Meconopsis spring immediately to mind. To keep
the subject within bounds we will limit the discussion to plants that are relatively easy
to obtain and concentrate on growing and propagating the plants in the open garden.
Members of the poppy family have a few features in common: they often exude latex
when bruised or cut; the leaves are often lobed or divided; they are usually arranged
oppositely, or occasionally spirally, around the stem; the flowers are either single or
several along a stem and are either radially symmetric or with one or two planes of
symmetry.
Botanists divide the family into three subgroups. This division is also useful
horticulturally and we will use it as a structure for our discussion.
The first group have radially symmetrical flowers like a poppy (Papaveroideae).
The second group has flowers with complex structures that have one or two planes
of symmetry such as a Dicentra (Fumarioideae).
The final group contains a single species, Pteridophyllum racemosum
(Pteridophyloideae). This is thought to be the most primitive member of the family,
looking more like a fern with flowers than a typical poppy.
Covering the first group we have sections on Meconopsis, plants that used to be in
Meconopsis, other yellow poppies (Hylomecon, Stylophorum etc.), and bloodroot
and snow poppy.
Covering the second group we have sections on Corydalis, Dicentra (including
Lamprocapnos), and Dactylicapnos.
Finally there is a section describing Pteridophyllum.
[Note: all text by Joe Sime except where indicated.]

Meconopsis
Meconopsis is a large genus containing many interesting plants, most of them
challenging to grow. Since we decided to work on this "Woodland Poppies" issue,
the AGS has published a 384 page volume "Meconopsis for Gardeners", edited by
the author of the monograph of the species, C. Grey-Wilson. (ISBN 978-0-90004899-9). This is a very thorough exposition describing all the cultivated species and
hybrids with details of cultivation and propagation techniques and lots of excellent
photographs. If you are a serious lover of the genus then I recommend that you buy
this book, although you may need a second mortgage! In this section I will simply
limit myself to describing how the ordinary woodland gardener may grow big blue
poppies and M. napaulensis (hort). To do this we will need to understand a little
about these plants.
They come from woodland and meadows in the Himalaya, where they enjoy cool,
humid summers with ample rainfall and cold dry winters.
Their first requirement is determined by how they spend the winter. The big blue
poppies have resting buds just below the surface of the soil, and "napaulensis" types
have a crown of leaves that remain evergreen over the winter. In both cases they will
rot if exposed to excessively wet or waterlogged winters.
Their second requirement is determined by the fact that they are both accustomed to
a relatively deep, humus and nutrient rich soil. Both of these requirements can be
met by building up a slightly raised bed of open soil, rich in garden compost.
The third requirement is for a cool, humid and moist summer. If you are lucky
enough to live in the northwest of the UK, then nature will supply this for you most
years, but the further south and east you live the more you will have to provide this
yourself. You should select a site that is sheltered and well-shaded, but not densely
so. There should certainly be no harsh midday sun. If the site is in easy reach of a
tap, and if water is not too expensive in your area, then it is worth putting in a
watering system. Grey-Wilson recommends misting nozzles as, for a relatively small
amount of water, they will also increase humidity and lower temperatures. If, as in
my case, the site is a long way from a water supply then in long, hot summers it is
difficult to get enough regular moisture out to the plants and I have to accept that, in
those years, I will have significant losses. The big blue poppies may become
monocarpic, and the napaulensis types may rush to flower and set seed before they
are ready. The solution to this is produce new plants annually. In my opinion the
spectacle of these beauties performing in the good years is worth the occasional
disaster.
As they are monocarpic, maintaining a population of "napaulensis" requires that you
grow some annually from seed. Likewise to insure against losses, it is cheaper to
have a constant supply of seedlings of the big blue poppies. Thus we need to know a
little about seed production and germination in Meconopsis.
Meconopsis are essentially self-sterile. The pollen of one clone usually cannot
germinate properly on its own stigma. This is not an all-or-nothing issue.
Occasionally self-pollination occurs. But if you want a decent crop of seed you will

need more than one clone. The issue is further complicated by the fact that they can
produce a mass of sterile ‘seed’, so fruits will swell and produce something that looks
like seed even if not pollinated. Often both fertile and sterile seeds are produced in
the same pod. If the ‘seed’ is relatively small, distorted and shrivelled then it is
sterile. Seed has a relatively short viability. Our preference is to sow it immediately it
is ripe. However if you have problems in overwintering the young plants, sowing can
be delayed to spring if it is well-cleaned, dried and stored in an airtight container in
the fridge. Germination of commercially supplied seed is likely to be poor (but not
zero!).
The seedlings are very susceptible to damping off so should be sown thinly. They
also require some light to germinate so cover with only a thin layer of compost.
There is some debate about when to prick out, ranging from immediately the
cotyledons are established, to once they have 2 pairs of true leaves. This is because
there are competing problems of root damage and damping off if they are left too
long, and damage to the delicate leaves if they are handled too soon. We tend to
prick out late… but if you are careful it probably does not matter. Seed sown in the
summer of one year should be ready to plant out in the spring of the next year.
You may have noticed that unlike most articles in Shade Monthly we have got
through a couple of pages and still not talked about species. This is because
meconopsis are promiscuous and all the plants and seed, except those obtained
from specialist suppliers, are hybrids that have arisen from interbreeding between
species introduced to cultivation many years ago. This is why I have been
steadfastly referring to "big blue poppies" and "napaulensis type". Unless you are, or
wish to become, a specialist, there is no point in
trying to maintain populations of the species. The
hybrids can look just as good.
Napaulensis (hort) covers a diverse range of plants,
all hybrids with several different monocarpic, rosetteforming species in their ancestry. Grey-Wilson
suggests naming this complex as M. x complexa. The
Plant Finder is still calling them "napaulensis
misapplied". Whatever the name, they are all
monocarpic rosette formers taking from two to five
years to flower.
The leaves can vary in the degree of division, colour and density of hairs. Some form
quite beautiful, felty, golden-haired mounds up to a metre across, and are worth
growing for the leaves alone. The flowering stems can be more than 2 m in height
and carry many flowers, which can be white or light yellow through to gold, pink or
red. If you have friends that grow them then beg seed of good forms. Otherwise buy
several different looking young plants from nurseries or garden centres. You should
add new plants to your patch each year to eventually have a continuous show. Once
they are established, collect seed from your best forms and produce your own
plants.

The situation with the "big blue poppies" is even more complex and the Meconopsis
Group has spent several years sorting them out. They have divided them into three
broad sections.
(1)

The George Sheriff Group. This is a group of mainly named hybrids
characterised by being later flowering than the rest and having reddish tinges
to the young leaves and broad seed capsules. However they are mostly, but
not exclusively, sterile.

(2)

The Infertile Blue Group. This is a large group of mostly named hybrids that
produce no fertile seed.

(3)

The Fertile Blue Group. This is also a large group
of named hybrids, all of which are fertile and, of
course, of their many un-named progeny. Most of
their offspring do not necessarily resemble the
parents, but ‘Lingholm’ is an exception, and now
most plants seen under this name are seedlings
closely resembling the original.

For the general gardener, and particularly those unable
to supply reliable summer moisture, I would recommend that you start with seed
from plants of the Fertile Blue Group. Once you have reasonable success with these
then it may be worthwhile buying some named varieties of this group to "pep-up"
your gene pool. There is an excellent description of all these in ‘Meconopsis for
Gardeners’. One nursery recommends that you do not allow a new plant to flower in
its first year. If you do buy named cultivars, or if you have a particular seed-grown
form you are fond of, they can be divided in the same way as most herbaceous
perennials. Spring, just as they come into leaf, or early autumn are said to be the
best times.
I have been fairly negative about those who are not
specialists trying species meconopsis. This is
because they are often hard to grow and even
harder to maintain pure in cultivation. I think M.
quintuplinervis is an exception. This is a matforming species to about 25 cm with dangling
mauve flowers. It does not easily set seed, but can
be propagated by division. It is robust and relatively
easy to cultivate. I had one that lasted a few years until I forgot it during a particularly
dry summer and lost it. Well worth a try.

Meconopsis no longer
There are three species of excellent garden plants that the botanists have recently
expelled from the genus Meconopsis, based on DNA studies that show that they are
not related to the bulk of the genus. Of these the ubiquitous Welsh poppy has given
the name police the most trouble. It was originally removed from the genus Papaver
by Linnaeus and placed in a then new genus of Meconopsis as the "type species". It
was some time later that all the Asian species were brought to Europe and placed in
the genus. According to the strict rules of nomenclature, if it is no longer a
Meconopsis, then neither are all the others and they should all have a new name.
Thankfully common sense has prevailed and the Welsh poppy has been moved and
the others left alone. There are two views as to what to call it now. The Plant Finder
has gone with Papaver cambrica and Grey-Wilson’s monograph, with
Parameconopsis cambrica.
The others are species of yellow poppies now moved back into the genus Cathcartia,
which is where they were placed originally in the 1850's before being moved to
Meconopsis.
Regardless of the name they are all easy and attractive plants for the woodland
garden.
Of the two Cathcartias, C. villosa is the easiest to obtain,
with seed usually available in both the HPS and AGS seed
lists. This is certainly where our plants originated. The seed
germinates easily and young plants transplant well into a
moist, shaded site. The furry, lobed basal leaves are
attractive and the flower spikes rise to about 60 cm, with
nodding yellow flowers. The seed pods are long and thin and
are an attractive addition. The plants are not as susceptible
to hot, dry spells as Meconopsis and have survived well for
us. They are said to resent root disturbance, so seed is the
best method of propagation.
Cathcartia chelidoniifolia has a different habit. The stems are long and straggly but
will scramble pleasingly into a supporting shrub. The yellow flowers are attractive
and born over a longer period than C. villosa. It is said to produce vegetative bulbils
in the leaf axils, and to be easily propagated from these. I was given a plant many
years ago with the promise that it would spread itself around quietly. Unfortunately I
got neither seed nor bulbils. It lasted a good ten years, and I enjoyed it whilst I had it.
There are six suppliers listed in the Plant Finder and I do intend to try again.
There is not much one can say about the Welsh Poppy.
If you are a tidy gardener you probably hate it. It is an
enthusiastic self-seeder and will put itself around most
of the garden without apparently realising that it prefers
damp, shady, rocky places. However I like it a lot. I
have the single yellow, orange and reddish-orange
forms and I just let them do what they want. If they are

in the wrong place I simply remove the foliage when weeding and eventually they
give up. If you have a small garden then deadheading will keep them flowering
longer, but I just leave them until there are no more flowers and then remove all the
top growth.
There are several double forms. Of these the simple
double orange form sets a reasonable amount of seed
and is quite common. The other doubles set very little
seed, and are difficult to get hold of. As noted above they
prefer damp, rocky, semi-shade, but will in fact take what
you give them.
Don’t let prejudice prevent you from enjoying these easy and attractive plants.

The Yellow Poppies by Judi Deakin
There is a small handful of garden-worthy hardy, perennial, yellow woodland poppies
which look very similar and may quite easily be confused. The three most likely to be
found are Hylomecon japonica, Stylophorum diphyllum and Stylophorum
lasiocarpum. However, the RHS also lists Hylomecon hylomeconoides and
Chelidonium hylomeconoides, the latter being a tentatively accepted name. Another
look-alike is our native biennial Chelidonium majus, the Greater Celandine, but this
tends to grow rather taller. To add to the confusion the trade doesn’t always get the
names right; one well-known seed company is still listing S. lasiocarpum and H.
japonicum as synonyms, while Chelidonium japonicum is also used synonymously
with the latter. Of course, once you have a plant that is misnamed the error may be
perpetuated and it is known that seed from seed exchanges, such as our own and
the AGS, is not always what it purports to be. I was guilty a couple of years ago of
distributing several pots of S. lasiocarpum under the label of H. japonica, before
realising too late that my plants didn’t fit the description.
So, how are they similar and how do we tell them apart?
All bear bright yellow, single four-petalled flowers of very similar appearance in
spring and summer; all form mounds of divided, lobed or serrated leaves and enjoy
the typical woodland conditions of a moderately fertile, humus-rich soil in full or part
shade. All have yellow to orange sap which can stain. Indeed, that of Stylophorum
diphyllum was once used by the Native Americans as a dye.
Hylomecon japonica is native to Japan, China, Russia and Korea. It forms a compact
clump to around 30 cms height and spread. Each leaf is divided into 5-7 serrated,
ovate leaflets, somewhat similar in shape to those of a horse-chestnut. My plant –
and I do now have the genuine article – has a more yellow hue to the leaves than
either of the Stylophorum but this may be because I bought it quite late this season
and it was already powering down. By mid to late summer H. japonica should have
finished flowering and be retreating underground. Some sources suggest that seed,
even when present, is rarely viable (eg Robert Pavlis, 2015) though if you have good

seed it should germinate well. It is also possible to propagate the plant by careful
division of the rhizome.
Hylomecon hylomeconoides is found in the wild in Korea. It is listed by two nurseries
in the Plant Finder and is said to be very similar to H. japonica but with a longer
flowering period. Both may prefer a slightly acidic soil. H. hylomeconoides has been
the subject of studies into its antibacterial properties and possible use against
MRSA.
Stylophorum lasiocarpum hails from east and central China. While several nurseries
and garden-related websites describe this as being of an equivalent size to H.
japonica, I found my plants had grown to a good 80 cms spread and some 40 cms
high within a year of planting out. The leaves of S. lasiocarpum are very distinctive
having one large, maple-shaped leaflet with one or two much smaller, oval leaflets
beneath. It has a long growing and flowering season, from spring through to the first
frosts and may even continue in leaf throughout the winter. The sap of S.
lasiocarpum is reddish-orange and is used medicinally in China. Stylophorum
lasiocarpum is very tolerant, being able to survive in dry shade once established,
and self-seeds readily. Deadhead frequently throughout the season if you don’t want
seedlings everywhere!
The North American native, Stylophorum diphyllum, is perhaps the most gardenworthy of the group. It was described by Graham Rice as having “more than
sufficient style and charisma – as well as a determined, weed-suppressing nature –
to occupy a valued space” (The Garden, March 2010). Rice suggests that purplehued plants would make good companions. Continuing the tree theme, the leaflets of
S. diphyllum resemble oak leaves and make
a very attractive backdrop for the yellow
flowers, with their overlapping petals and
golden stamens. S. diphyllum has a shorter
flowering period than its Chinese relation
being in bloom for a few weeks in late spring
and early summer but, if not subjected to
drought, can reward you with a second
flowering in September. S. diphyllum will
cope with dry conditions in summer but may
do so by dying back until the following year. It is said to have a height and spread of
45 cms; I am unable to verify this as I only obtained mine as a small plant at the HPS
AGM this year.
Chelidonium hylomeconoides is listed by just
one nursery in the Plant Finder, which states
the origin only as ‘Asia’. However, an
American nursery terms it the "Korean
Woodland Poppy", which leads me to wonder
whether it is the same species being offered
for
sale
elsewhere
as
Hylomecon
hylomeconoides. Pictures on the internet are

insufficiently detailed to make any clear comparisons, and descriptions are brief. C.
hylomeconoides, like H. hylomeconoides, flowers from spring through to autumn.
The seed pods are about 2.5 cm long and very slender, the seed small and round. It
is a pleasant and hard-working little plant regardless of the correct name.
It will be clear from the above that the leaf forms of the three
more-common species differ significantly and if you have a
plant and a good photograph to compare it with, it should be
possible to achieve a correct identification. The other very
easy way of distinguishing these plants is by the seed
capsules and here description should suffice. Stylophorum
lasiocarpum has fairly thin, 5-8 cms long, green, hairy pods
which stand stiffly upright and are easily visible, while those
of S. diphyllum are a bluish-green, silvery haired, ovoid, 2.5
cms long and hang down. The capsules of Hylomecon
japonica are also upright but more insignificant, being only
about 2 cms in length, very thin and smooth.
Each of these yellow poppies seems quite easy to grow in dappled sun or shade,
with the Stylophorum being particularly tolerant. For a splash of colour in your
woodland or to brighten a dark corner, I can highly recommend them.
References:
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Bloodroot and Snow Poppy
Sanguinaria and Eomecon are two closely related genera, each with only one
species that grow on opposite sides of the globe. Both grow from a rhizome that
spreads close to the surface of the soil with a red or orange poisonous sap.
Sanguinaria canadensis is a variable species that
grows in woods or beside streams across most of
eastern North America. The rhizome spreads and
branches just below the soil surface to eventually
form quite large colonies. The basal leaf and the
flowers sprout from the rhizome. The leaf, which
can reach up to 12 cm across, has five to nine
lobes. In early spring the flower stem emerges from
the clasping leaves and produces a single white
flower with 8-12 white petals and a central boss of
yellow stamens. The flowers are not long-lived.
There is a double form S. c. ‘Multiplex’ in which the
flowers are slightly longer lasting. It is said to form
slender seed pods to 5 cm long, but I have never
seen them. Perhaps two clones are required for
pollination. The seed is ripe by early summer and
is distributed by ants. The plant is summer
dormant. It is easy to grow given a decent
woodland soil that is not too dry. Although the
flowers are short-lived they are very pretty, and the
leaves are attractive in their own right. I have not
tried it, but I think it would make a good partner for
the later flowering arisaema, as it would be out of
the way before most of these start to emerge in early June.
The sap is poisonous and can cause serious burns if it contacts the skin, so be
careful when dividing!
Eomecon chionantha, the snow poppy, is the Chinese
equivalent, growing in woods, under shrubs and even
by roadsides in much of China. It also spreads by a
slightly deeper-growing, orange rhizome and in my
experience does not form such dense carpets as
Sanguinaria, but rather pops up here and there over a
wider area. The stems are longer (15-20 cm) and the
single leaves are heart-shaped with a wavy, scalloped
edge. The flowering stems rise above the foliage to
30-45 cm and bear two or perhaps more nodding, four-petalled white flowers with a
central boss of yellow stamens. It is easy to grow and will spread erratically in shade.
My plant is somewhat shy of flowering, but others have more success. I think it may
need more light than I give it and am trying it in less dense shade.
As with Sanguinaria, the sap is poisonous and has been used to kill the fresh water
snails that act as hosts for the larva of the worms that cause schistosomiasis.

Corydalis
The spurred, tubular flowers of Corydalis are easily recognised. The complex
structure is made up of four petals, two outer and two inner. The upper, outer petal
has a long, backward pointing spur that contains nectar. At the other end, it and the
lower, outer petal enclose the two inner petals which are at right angles to the outer
petals. This is difficult to describe but easy to see if you pick a flower and gently pull
the petals apart.
Most species are not easily self-fertile. The style contains chemicals which inhibit the
germination of the flower’s own pollen. This encourages cross-pollination. However,
the mechanism is not faultless and some self-pollination can occur. This is illustrated
by my experience with C. malkensis. I bought a single plant and there were no
seedlings for several years. Then one or two new seedlings did appear, and once
they flowered and cross-pollination became possible, I have had a veritable mat of
new seedlings each year.
The seeds, which are distributed by ants, have a fatty eliasome attached which acts
as a reward for the ant. As with most ant-distributed seeds, germination is much
better if the seed is sown as soon as it is ripe.
From the point of view of the general woodland gardener it is useful to divide the
genus into three groups:
Firstly the tuberous Corydalis that come from summer-dry parts of the world, or from
deciduous woodlands that become dry in summer. These species are spring
ephemerals that are summer dormant.
Secondly the fibrous-rooted, often rhizomatous, spreading species from China and
the Himalaya where they experience dry winters and wet summers. These species
may become dormant if the summer is hot and dry, but normally remain in growth.
Some remain evergreen through the winter. They are relatively small plants with
blue, pink or purple flowers.
Finally there is a group of larger, lax and often brittle plants, usually with a single
rosette of leaves. Flowers can be white, yellow or pink.

(a)

Tuberous Species

There are many, and whilst most are difficult to grow and are more the subject for
the show bench than the garden, there are several that will grow successfully in a
good woodland site. Unfortunately, only C. malkensis, C. solida , C.solida ‘Beth
Evans’ and C. solida ‘George Baker’ are easily available (10 or more suppliers in
the Plant Finder) and we will just deal with these.

C. malkensis is my personal favourite. It
comes from a fairly restricted range of
moist forests in the Caucasus. It is a small
plant to about 20 cms. The leaves are
divided and the leaflets rounded. The
flowers have a yellowish-green tinge in bud
but open to pure white. It flowers early in
the year (February-March) and is gone by
May. I have found it easy in a good
woodland soil and part-shade.
C. solida is about the same size. It comes from a wide range of eastern and central
Europe. There are several subspecies and local variants and this gives a large gene
pool which has led to several named varieties in colours from white, through pink
(‘Beth Evans’ is a good pink) and purple to bright red in the case of ‘George Baker’. It
is easy to grow in the same conditions as C. malkensis and if you have more than
one clone you will get lots of seedlings. I have only one criticism. In my experience
the seedlings all seem to tend to a sort of muddy purplish-pink, but perhaps this is
just my bad luck.
(b) "Spreading Species"
There has been growth in the number of species introduced from China and the
Himalaya over the last 20 years or so and many excellent varieties and hybrids have
been developed. They all like a good, humus-rich, woodland soil, moist in summer
but well-drained in winter. Several will take some summer dryness but may respond
by becoming dormant. They are best propagated by division in early spring.
Individuals are self-sterile, but if you grow several species/varieties you will find the
occasional seedling. These are often interesting in their own right.
Three species have contributed most to this group of plants.
C. elata is a vigorous plant with a creeping rhizome. The flowers are blue, on tallish
stems to 30 cms. It flowers later than the other species, and, although best in light
shade, will tolerate a more open position. The flowers have an odd, petrol-like smell.
C. cashmiriana has been around for some time. It is a delightful plant with clear blue
flowers on 10 cm stems, however it is not easy to please. It must have a cool root
run in summer, and any prolonged period of hot, dry weather will see it off. I have
lost it twice and decided that there are now other, easier plants that are just as
pretty.
Finally there is C. flexuosa. This is very variable and is part of a complex of related
species. This has led to a large number of varieties, all excellent garden plants. They
all have a low mat of divided foliage with stems of blue flowers in the spring. They
are often dormant in summer but regrow and may reflower in the autumn. I think the
easiest is ‘Purple Leaf’ which, as the name suggests, has purple foliage in the
spring, lightening a little as the season progresses. It will spread vigorously and can
be a thug.

There are several good hybrids between C. elata and C.
flexuosa, my favourite being ‘Craigton Blue’ which has
good green foliage, light blue flowers and will stand quite
dense and quite dry shade (although it deserves better
conditions). I don’t think it really matters which of these
you grow as long as you grow some, and have more
than one variety so that you can enjoy your own
seedlings.

Several related, new species have been
introduced to cultivation recently and all are
worth a try. However one stands out. C.
curviflora subsp. rosthornii ‘Blue Heron’ is
worth growing for the blue foliage alone.

(c) "Clumping Species"
There are many species in this group, most available only from specialist nurseries
or as seed from seed distribution schemes. Many are large and sprawling with brittle,
fleshy stems. They are interesting to grow but not particularly beautiful. An example
of this would be C. ophiocarpa, a biennial growing to 50 cm with uninteresting
creamy flowers marked purple. The name refers to its contorted, long, snake-like
seed pods. There are, however, three more commonly available plants which are
well worth growing. They are short-lived but all are self-fertile and will set copious
amounts of seed. The seedlings are easy to weed out, leaving a few where you want
them to grow.
C. cheilanthifolia is a clump former with
green, finely divided leaves. It grows to
about 50 cms and bears spikes of many
yellow flowers from spring into early
summer. Whilst happy in woodland it can
take quite high temperatures and more
sunlight, so also makes a good border
plant.
C. ochroleuca grows to about 40 cms. The
ferny leaves have a bluish cast. The flowers
are white, marked yellow at the tip. It is an
enthusiastic self-seeder. C. lutea is similar
but has bright green leaves and yellow
flowers. Some authorities place the latter two
in their own genus of Pseudofumaria.

Dicentra and Lamprocapnos
The old genus Dicentra has been ravaged by the name police. Based partly on DNA
evidence, which shows that species previously thought to be closely related were
not, it has been split into several new genera. From the point of view of the average
shade gardener it is relatively easy to sort out. If you have a bleeding heart that
climbs it is a Dactylicapnos. If it is not a climber and has no leaves on its flower
stalks it is a Dicentra. And if it has leaves on its flower stalks then it is Lamprocapnos
spectabilis.
All have similar "bleeding-heart" flowers, which have two planes of symmetry. In
spite of looking so different the flower structure is quite similar to that of corydalis.
There are four petals, two outer and then, at right angles to these, two inner petals.
Whilst in Corydalis the upper, outer petal was different in shape from the lower one,
having a spur that produced nectar, in Dicentra they are the same shape, each with
an upward bulge which forms the lobe of the ‘heart’ and also contains nectar. As with
Corydalis, the two inner petals have a complex shape, fused at the tip and enclosing
the stigma and anthers. This structure protrudes from the bottom of the flower
forming the drop of (usually) white ‘blood’.
In this section we will cover Dicentra and Lamprocapnos. Dactylicapnos will be dealt
with in the next section.
Dicentra can be split into two groups. There are two bulbous species which form
excellent spring ephemerals for the shade garden, and six species of rhizomatous
perennials. Of these latter only two, D. formosa and D. exima and their many
varieties and hybrids, are suitable for the garden. The others, although desirable, are
better suited to the specialist grower.
The spring ephemerals, both from North America, are D. canadensis and D.
cucullaria.
D. canadensis grows from a fairly shallow cluster of small, yellowish tubers. The
leaves are green on the upper surface and bluish underneath. The flowers, growing
on stalks to about 12 cm, are white with a slight hint of pink at the tip, and scented.
The plant flowers early and the leaves are gone by the time the canopy is in leaf.
D. cucullaria grows from a deeper cluster of pinkish
white tubers. The leaves are similar to those of S.
canadensis, but the flowers differ in having extended
and slightly pointed "lobes" which gives rise to the
common name of dutchman’s breeches. It flowers
slightly later than canadensis but is also summer
dormant. The flowers are white with yellowish tips, but
pink variants do exist. ‘Pittsburg’ is very pale pink but ‘Pink Punk’ is said to be a good
pink. I have bought a plant named ‘Pink Punk’ but it turned out to be ‘Pittsburg’. If
you want to be sure of getting a good pink, then buy the plant in flower!
Both species are easy in deciduous shade with a good, humus rich but well-drained
soil.

The two easy rhizomatous species are
very similar. One, D. exima, is from
eastern North America and the other, D.
formosa, from the west. Both have
creeping rhizomes which produce
rosettes of ferny-shaped leaves. They will
spread aggressively in a good site.
Leafless flower stems are about 40 cm
tall and have several dangling flowers.
The flower has a slightly different shape
between the two species. In D. exima the
tips of the outer petals are splayed out,
whereas they are tighter in D. formosa. There are many local varieties, differing in
leaf shape and colour, and flower colour. Furthermore hardy hybrids have been
developed between these two and between them and some of the other, trickier-togrow species. In particular the only Asian species, D. peregrina, has been used to
develop some good forms. Flower colours can vary from purplish-pink, through clear
pink, red and white. Leaves can vary in the
fineness of the leaflets and in colour, with some
good glaucous forms. ‘Burning Hearts' has good
deep red flowers and fine, bluish leaves. Once
you have more than one clone growing close
together you will start to find seedlings, often at
some distance from the parents. Unfortunately, in
my experience, although you may get some good
leaf forms, all the flowers seem to be dusky pink!
Whilst some varieties may be more vigorous than others, all are relatively easy in a
decent woodland soil, and once established they will take a fairly dry site. I think it
best to remove old foliage and flower stalks after flowering as they can look tatty in a
dry summer.
Lamprocapnos spectabilis is the only species in this genus. As Dicentra spectabilis,
it is a well-known plant and has been in cultivation for centuries, particularly in China
where it originated. It is so well-known that I
think it is often underused. It is easy in all but
poor soils and very dry sites. It will make a
good plant for the general border, but is
happiest in part shade. Its only drawback in the
shade garden is that the stems, which can be
up to a metre long, tend to flop over its
neighbours. For this reason I remove them as
soon as flowering is finished. The basic form
has pink flowers, but there is a white flowered
form (‘Alba’). There is also a form with golden leaves which looks good in a dark
corner. I have recently bought a variety called ‘Valentine’ which has red flowers and
stems which seem smaller and more refined than the type.

Dactylicapnos by Pauline Cooper
These deciduous climbing perennial plants used to be in the genus Dicentra but
have recently been given their own genus name of Dactylicapnos in the family
Papaveraceae. They are lovely plants to use to scramble through shrubs to add late
summer colour and they flower well into autumn in a lightly shaded place.
I grow Dactylicapnos macrocapnos to
scramble over a juniper (unidentified). In
each year of its 17 years of life it has got
bigger and better and is completely happy
in very dry, slightly acidic conditions.
Dense pendent racemes of 2.5 cm long
yellow locket flowers show up well against
the glaucous foliage. Both the racemes of
flowers and the light green foliage are well
spaced along the green stems, giving the
plant an airy look which doesn’t swamp its
host. Very similar to D. macrocapnos, and often mistaken for it, is D. scandens. The
small differences between the two plants are described by Carrie Thomas in an
article entitled ‘Climbing Dicentras: A Puzzle’ in The Hardy Plant Journal vol 25,
no.1, Spring 2004.
The Plant Finder lists 7 nurseries supplying D. macrocapnos and 6 supplying D.
scandens.
Lovely though Dactylicapnos macrocapnos is, it is D. ventii
which stops people in their tracks! I obtained a small plant
named Dicentra lichiangensis from Winderwath, a garden in
Cumbria, in 2010. Dactylicapnos lichiangensis is an annual
however, and my plant turned out to
be perennial and to be identified as D.
ventii. It grows to some 3 m on light
pinkish-brown stems. The clusters of
yellow locket flowers, tinged red at the
tip, hang on 7.5 cm stalks, adding to
the airy feel of this plant. The olive
green leaves are tinged pinkish-brown. Red seed capsules
split open to reveal small black seeds embedded in white
pith. Flowers and seed capsules appear together.

I failed to keep the original plant for more than
a couple of years and have subsequently lost
one of the offsprings. Maybe they had too
much root competition, or maybe this is a
short-lived plant. Currently I have a good
specimen which has been growing for some
five years up Vitis vinifera ‘Purpurea’ which is
planted on the north facing corner of a terrace
wall. I have only had success with fresh sown
seed which germinated in the following spring
but have recently been told of success with spring 2017 sown seed obtained from
our HPS Seed Distribution. One of the seedlings from this sowing is already in flower
now, in early September. The seedlings are brittle and easily damaged which adds
to the challenge of growing this beautiful plant.
Crûg Farm Plants is the only nursery selling plants of Dactylicapnos ventii. They list
two different collection numbers. However I continue to donate seed to the HPS
seed distribution and hope that more people will report the successful growing of this
lovely plant. It well deserves a wider audience!

Pteridophyllum racemosum by Ruth Plant
If you didn’t know better you would think that
Pteridophyllum racemosum was a fern with its
evergreen small frond-like leaves around tightly
clustered buds held close at ground level. Actually
this is a perennial woodlander of the poppy family
from subalpine coniferous forests in central and
northern Honshu in Japan where the winters are very
cold. Its flowers are upright stems carrying elegant
racemes of bell-shaped white flowers in spring and
summer. Its name accurately depicts its appearance,
pteris (fernlike) phyllum (leaf) racemosum (with
flowers in racemes as in lily of the valley).
When in flower this is the most beautiful plant, and I
once invested a not inconsiderable amount of money
buying one. It was planted in what I thought were
perfect conditions in a shady bed in the garden, and it
dwindled away and died. It took a number of years
before I succumbed again but finally I could resist no longer and a plant was bought
on an HPS trip to the Harrogate Spring Show. It had the most beautiful flowers. This
time I planted it in a trough filled with acidic potting compost. The trough is along the
north facing front of the house. It is definitely colder there than anywhere else in the

garden, getting almost no direct sun. It is rarely watered, only getting a can when we
get a heatwave. Its companions are dwarf Rhododendron, Soldanella, Jeffersonia,
and Mukdenia. The plant has thrived, and flowers for weeks in the spring as long as I
remember to occasionally do some slug and snail control as they love to graze on it.
When flowering finishes it gently grows on and sometimes gives a second flush in
the summer. It is undeniably evergreen and if a plant shows any sign of yellowing or
dying back I think we must assume that it is indeed dying and act quickly to move it.
The plant is now about 10 cm wide and can increase 2-3 cm each year. So far it
hasn’t seemed to set any seed, and maybe it requires a friend to be able to do this!

It would be wonderful to see this in Japan. A Japanese friend
who hikes on Mt Mahiru and Mt Hayachine has shared
pictures when he has seen it growing in colonies in the
forests. I suspect it’s not common even in Japan as it always
seems to cause excitement when it is seen.

He reports that it is seen growing with
Schizocodon soldanelloides, Glaucidium
palmatum, Coptis trifolia, Potentilla
togasii, Dichocarpum nipponicum,
Dactylostalix ringens, Blechnum
nipponicum, Paris tetraphylla, Paris verticillata. I am now trying Glaucidium
palmatum seedlings in the same conditions as it may be that they will thrive too.

Available Seed
If you would like some of the seed offered below, please send a SAE to S.J.Sime,
Park Cottage, Penley, Wrexham LL13 0LS.
If you have seed to donate, please send it to the same address.
We have a particularly good selection of seed this month. Alasdair and Jim
Sutherland of Ardfearn Nursery sent some excellent woodland seeds to the main
distribution, but they arrived too late. Pauline Cooper, the distribution manager
agreed that it would be better to offer them to woodland enthusiasts than to put them
into ‘Pot Luck’.
Arisaema candidissimum
Cardiocrinum giganteum var yunnanense
Circidiphyllum japonica
Fritillaria camschatcensis
Gentiana tibetica
Incarvillea delavayi
Iris douglasiana
Iris hookeri
Iris setosa var arctica
Iris sp. Trout River
Lilium lijiangense
Lilium lophophotum ( large flowered)
Lilium mackliniae
Lilium mackliniae from Nagaland
Liriodendron tulipifera
Notholirion bulbuliferum
Notholirion macrophyllum
Primula veris hybrids
Primula vialii
Pterostyrax corymbose
Sisyrinchium macrocarpum
A message from the Membership Secretary
Tony Bays
If you haven’t already subscribed for 2018, your membership will be due for renewal
on 1 January. I will be sending individual reminders by email in December to
members whose subscription is due for renewal and I hope that you will join us for
another year, (or even better, that you take up the three year offer). A timely
response will be appreciated and will ensure that you continue receiving Shade
Monthly.

SHADE MONTHLY is compiled by Joe Sime
and this web-friendly version is put together by Tony Bays.

